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,f. n LEWIS SAVES UOSTON;FROM: ASmJTOTOr:;';,;".'V v;.. ,:

-- "
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TVTORE . money passes
. . - over the counted for
Fctirna Cigarettes than
for any .other bread of
cigarette in this country.

The answer is in the
plain, package that holds
20 price only-1- 5 cents.

"Distinctively Indtoduol" -

PLAY TO DRAW.Probabilities pointed to Stahl a pitch-
ing Collins, his left-hand- ed star, who
made 'such an -- excellent showing In

of last Wednesday, -the tie game --

. . With Mayor Fitzgerald and a 12
piece brass - band leading - them, , the
'Boston Red Sox arrived here tonight
from their home' city ; convoyed by

St. liouls Nationals and Americans' Stopped Only by Darkness.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 13 Darkness

stopped the fourth game between. the
Nationals and. Americans for.. the city
championship today in the tenth innr
ing with' the Score 2 to 2.some 600 happy fans who announced

GIANTS WILL --
---

MAKE LAST STAND
FOR HONOR TODAY

New York, Oct. 13,-- In preparation
for their last chance to prevent world

; serle honors? rom slipping; once and
fcr all out or their hands Into the
clutches of the triumpnant Red Sox,
the New York Giants made the most
of their opportunity to rese today.

"While the National League cham-
pions recognize fully : the disadvan-- .
take of the position they occupy with
the series standing 3' to r in favor
of their Boston rivals . who need onjy,

Scorer"- ,R;ir.B.
--2 .1 2
--2 3' 3

: .001 100 000 0--.

.000 200 000 0- -
MY

their c preparedness to snout otneir
heads off at; the Polo Grounds tomor-
row. -- i --

; At the Grand Central station a big
crowd , of New York people was on
hand when the visitors arrived. Wi'h
the band playing the . Boston . fans
sang "Tessie" the song which they
claim has "jinxed the Giants" in ail

- Batteries: Steele and . Bresnahan;
Hamilton and Alexander. Umpires,
O'Brien and Finneran. -

GOOD FOOTBALL ELEVEN;
but one of the contents thus far played
Players and followers went - to the
Elks Club where they lunched and
were given an informal reception.

NATIONALS WIN
HARD FOUGHT GAME

FROM WHITE SOX

Mount. Pleasant lias 9 vera! Games
: in Prospect and Would Like a Fw

More.
Mount Pleasant. Oct. 13. The stu-

dents of 'Mount Pleasant; Collegiate
Institute and inhabitants of the town
are congratulating themselves on the
splendid way. in which the . football
team i -- rounding into form... With
a Western coach and a largo numf-e- r

'of new formations and plays ths
cadets were on the long end of a
98 to .0 "score SatUiucty. - . - i ;

The reai test of the team's aoJHty
wili come when they meet- - the Pa-vids- on

eleven ""on their own iield Oc-
tober 19.- The schedule includes a.
game with" Baird Schl itt Chart: ic
and a trip on which the cadets will
take on Asheville sono-i'- , B'ngham
Military Academy and " Catawba Col-
lege.' The institute still lia u lew

one game more to clinch the cham-
pionship, not a - man of the Giants
would admit tonight that he had lost
hope. John J.. McGraw, manager of
the team, counts on his men to show
in this crisis the ' fighting form they
displayed several" times during the
league season When their rivals forpennant honors had them forced into
a corner.
- 'Once more the team is forced
down to the last stand," said McGraw,
"and I am certain the men will put
up a fight that will make their friends
proud of them."

The intense interest with' which the
series has been, followed all through
Its sensational cdurse, has ' abated
somewhat among the Giant followers,
with the clashing on Saturday of their
Ttfopes that, their favorites would win
the game in Boston and thus even, up
the series. - Despite this, . and in face,
of the somewhat general conviction
that the Bostons had "got the jump
and .were in a fair way to win out,"
indications tonight were that another
capacity crowd would be on hand at
th Polo Grounds tomorrow.

The Red Sox did not . arrive from
Boston tonight until late and neither
Jake Stahl nor Manager McGraw was
communicative regarding the selec-
tion of boxmen for the crucial battle.
Marcfuard, however, looked to be the
logical selection of the New Tories.

Duffy Lewis, the left fielder of the Boston Red Sox, slid'ng across home' plate with Boston's only run in

the third game of the world's series-(th- e second completed game).--whic- h " was wwnby iJew York 2 to 1. Lewli
beat out Merkle's toss of his grounder to Marquard and ran all the way home -- on Gardner's double to left.

Chicago, Oct. 13. The Chicago Na-

tionals defeated the locals of the
American League 4 to 2 today In the
series which is 1 to v decide the city
championship. This is, the second
victory for the Nationals. . Two games
resulted in ties. .

A record crowd was In attendance.
The total receipts was $21,197. cf Of
this the National Commission will" re-
ceive $2,119.70; each club gets $3,-815.- 46

- and $11,44.38 goes to the
players' pool.

The crowd became so unmanage-
able in the early part of the- - game
that it was Impossible for a large de-
tail

"

of police to keep them from
crowding to the field.

The National League players, each
armed --with a bat, went to the rescue.

formance. beg'ns this season with 'hi
elaborate and spectacular wordii.1

open dates and would be glad t hear
from any school in their class that
would like to arrange for a game. play "Joan of Arc," employing m

Pittsburg's Protest Upheld. "
:

New York, Oct; :v- - 13 Pittsburg's
protest against Chicago's; victory, in
the game of October .2 was upheld
by President Lynch of the National
League in a decision made public to-
night and the game was thrown out
of the record, thus changing slightly
the league's standing. The protest
was based on the fact that Catcher
Cotter of Chicago was batting out of.
his turn when he hit a single which
won the game in the tenth Inning.
. President Lynch ' gave out tonight:
the official standing of the league as
follows: ' ,

FORMERLY FROM WILSON.

Steve Yerkes of the Boston Red Sox
Played In Eastern Carolina League.
Fayetteville, - Oct. 13.-r-St- eve Yerkes

office. There he fills his mall bags
with bundles of letters, newspapers
and packages from all corners of the
earth. In another 15 minutes he is in
his own - postoffice on the grounds.
He distributes his mail and then opens
the window. A long line of. strange
people, representatives of 29 nations,'
stands in waiting. A y.'congress v-

-
--of

tongues - begins wagg'ng- - as they, did
in the Tower of Babel. Letters come
to Ringllngville every week ' from'
more than a hundred European "and
Asaiatic cities. . f - . vv - r

An idea of the Cosmopolitan aspect
of the show may be had from d care
ful study of the people-in the morn-- ':
ing, parade. For an hour., the . woar

of the Boston Red Sox is the second

periormerB, wu nourses, a Dallet d
300 dancing'girls, a grand opera ch
rus and a .lrainload of stage scenert
The date ' of the exhibition here k

Friday October1 2 5. v

:;tr :"Jndge and Jury."
XFroni The, Cleveland Plain DealeV)

1 A 'Boston wiawyer, Charles A. Dt.

Courcy, makes a common sense sbj

gestion for the betterment of Ame-
rican criminal trials. In addressing tin

American Institute" of Criminal Lu
and. Criminology ..at Milwaukee, v,

Score:
Nationals . .

former Eastern Carolina League star
to .win world-wid- e fame within the
past three months, the other man be

R. H. F.
..000 001 30 4 7 0
..000 001 100 2 8 2Americans.'. ing James Thorpe, who' played in the

old Eastern Carolina organization
Sick - headache Is caused by a dis-

ordered stomach. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets and correct that and the head-
aches will disappear. For sale by all
dealers.

Batteries: Reulbach and Archer:
Walsh and Sullivan. Umpires. Owens
and Connolly, Dineen and Brennah.

Clubs. ... ; Won. Lost
New York 103 48
Pittsburg . ........ . . . . . 93 58
Chicago : . . . . . . . . . . . . .-

- 91, 59
Cincinnati ........ t. ... 75 78
Philadelphia 73 ' 79 .

St. Louis .............. 63 90
Brooklyn . . . ........... 58 95
Boston ; . ... . .... 52 101

"The Winning Widow." -

Max Spiegel's musical comedy pro-
duction, "The Winning Widow,"
which comes to the Academy of .Mu-- "
sic this afternoon and tonight is said
to be a most pretentious one and' is
described as "the musical hit" of theyear, and is considered to be one of
the best singing organizations on the
road. Some of the genuine whistle-abl- e

song hits - are: "What Would
We Do Without the 'Moon," "I Love
You," "There's Something Awfully
Cute About a : Soldier," "Why Don't
You Come in for a r Splash," ' "TheLight That Lies in Woman's Eyes,1;
etc , The . company is" a large one,
headed by Marie Greene. Mul Clarke
and Ben Turbett and a. strong cast of
musical comedy favorites, and a cho
rus thati Is noted as beings the" pret
tiest, sprlghtliest and most. ; graceful
Binglng and dancing' ' combination txq?
the stage.. The book of "The Wiri
ning Widow" is by Frank- - "Kennedy,
with musical lyrics .; by u.- - Seymour
Furth and Will Heelan: anil' is .a. pure
and wholesome entertainment consist- -
ing of all that is gdod, ftew and're--freehing in musical r 4omedy.fTli '

ders or tne eartnjunroxa themselves
as they pass before spectators. There
are . dusky 'queens, seated ; in - richly
draped howd.-h- s on the backs of ele-
phants; desert chieftains, perched on
camels and dromedaries; Far Easternpotentates and "their retinues, in-gol-

PROBLEM:
en jchariots and thrones; Australian.Hurry and Annoyance , 5 tsten

with Rocky Mount and Fayetteville
and who reached the pinnacle of ath-
letic fame In the great Olympic games.

Yerkes waj purchased from Wilson,
by Boston In 1909 mainly, on account
of his team work, and in the series
being played between New York and
Boston has shone himself a star of the
first magnitude.

In Friday's game he was reported
as starring on the defensive in addi-
tion to his fielding feats. His quick
throw to the plate cut down a tying
run and killed a Giant rally that held
untold possibilities.

Denver Wins Championship.
, Denver, Colo., Oct. 13. --The Den-

ver Western League Club won the mi-
nor league championship by, defeat-
ing Minneapolis, the American Asso-cviat- ion

winners, today, in the fifth
and final game of the series, 4 to 3.
Today's victory gave the Denver Club
flour out of the Ave games played. ;

DePalma Rapidly Improving. - . '
. Milwaukee, Wis.t Oct.. 13. Ralph
De Pal ma, able to be seen for the
first time since his accident in the
grand prix automobile wreck a week
ago. declared today that he laid no
blame on Caleb Bragg, winner of
the race, but added that according to
the rules of the rae, Braggs mechan-
ician should . have been . looking .back
and stoould have notified Bragg that
De Palma wished to pass him. ;

U. S. CO.

DeCourcy has voiced .the opinion thai

the average Judicial Instruction to t
pury serves theJuTpose of obscurlnj
the issbjes.and. jconfusJLng the iuron
He recommends ' that judges tempo.

rarily forget legal phraseology and
and talk to juries in the lu.

guage . which they . can understaii
without the aid. of an interpreter. I

asmuch as the charge, o the juryk
intended as and ml
asvan obfustication there can be liUh

objection .tov.the .stand ?takeii by ife

Decourcy. . .. -'
. ;t',:jI.A '

The' average .American jury is
bf men . certainly1 not.;" above
' intelligence. . Jlhat .vmost. 4

them desire to "well and 4rujjr- - try"

thlr! cases and render Just verdich

cannot be doubted: r . The r,effortt t
both' prosecution and defense are
frequently r directed . toward estaMsh.
ing a state of mental confusion. Ha
judge in his : final charge should

to clearthis away H6 shonll

pushmen and boomerang throwers, on
horses; the - military ' of . European
kingdoms,, richly, costumed; courtla- -

dfes and diplomats in coaches - of .

state; Oriental statesmen, In rickashas
and palanquins, and savage chiefs andtribesmen, in barbarian carriages ofwar i The characteristic mujlc of the
countries - of the earth is - played by
bag-pip- es great brass bands, "organs,'"

. We relieve you and are responsible for your grip or parcel 2.4
v hours for a nickel. -

United Sales Gompany '
:

AT YOUR SERVICE. , ... , , ..'.- -

uiaiogue is Dngnp and crisp ana;: tne
situations are legitimateljrf anny1'with-
out being risque. The iusic is Ctune--fu- l

. and. costume - handsome and ' at- -

tractive but wlthaJTmo'dest. .y-- '-

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money if it falls
to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature on
each box. 25c. Mon t--'

, fThe TraTeUns Salesman."
The second feet scene of "The Trav

reed - and string orchestras, castanet
ballets, tom-to- m players, drum andbugle corps, weird ' chanters,' chimes
and- siren pipes. . v tj;- ' ri
. The circus has 1,286' employes, 668
horses and i 1,000 ' menagerie. animals.
It travels on a train of;, 85 double-lengt- h

cars and ; during.: the daytime
is housed -- in 22 tents covering 14 acres
of" ground. - The show; makes ;ts own
light with" a plant" "of dynamos. : In
th ;anvas hotel ;4,0 vmeals are
served every day in the week. - . .

eling Salesma&'V; represents the sami--'Twice In Tbe Same Place remember , that . his audience ; is M tBy "Bud" Fisher pie room IB; a hotel, and as Bob Blake-i- s

supposedx6 bera-'cloakj- ;' and; suit,
drummer, the managers of-- ther cooir!
pany, in view' of the a6tUhat;the Ja- -t

dies are always "Interested V J. the
latest styles otewnst' thave "jtaken
advantage of the . opportunity ,te- - idis--

an audience of lawyers or, of leanui
metBj " 'Simple andt ; V 'dir'ecV tjhaijrs

migfit 'conceivabjrjr lessen Vkk. hwbt
of f dlsagreementsv and tmtght Kn
Just verdicts; ...In-- plajce ofTith-niista- -

nBtead- - of an jordlnarytgrand' entry I

' - H as n(miruuuciury,: injs ; regular . per- - riages or jusucevtnat, are7 bo, cmmoi
tn-- lAmericanv criminal courts.; ,,

Tthe latest creations of the dress- -'

maker's art forhttdfelectatidn of th
feminine contingent of 'theater-goer- s.

-"-Ai' young"-wldow-thakesdve- t io a mu I
.'by ; ynaklng hlih 'malce.ilove --to her.

"x
5

. Postoffice , on. Wheels ;

Among the many points of interest , gureiy ne is a wise man vrno Know

when.: he- - has enough-- , before he gets Ioh the, show grounds , of Ringling
Brothers 'circus " Is ! a' fully equipped fM

SCHUOSS THEATRE CIRCUIT Skin On Fire?postomce. ' It was :not established, by
the government,! yet it is larger than
many that are ' run .by. Uncle . Sam. Today, 3Iattnee at S p. mj, Tonight

at 8:30. :

Big New York and
There probably is ho other ; in Ameri-- t
ca visited dally by?, such a crowd of
cosmopolitans. J' . .

Chicago!The
. Musical Play, J.

.

Just "the ?mild,i simple wash,:; th
well known D. D.VD. Prescription.' to
Eczemav iahd-thetfe- h is.gbnei;, ,' --

. A 5 0ent--'bo.ttle'-T:wil- - prove it "
Jules. Turnour is, the postmaster : of

Ringllngville. . He is well fitted . for The Winning v Widow; V,
with .. f'Tovev' Marift " Green Millthe Job, as he speaks French, German, "We 'have sold other" remedies tttSpanish, Hlndoostani and Polish, and Clarke, Ben Turbett and others;;;in-- ; sk'ln. trouble butnpne.'that ' we couli

eluding a singing and dancing chorus I guarantee as - - we. can the D. D. D.knows - enough Chinese, r Japanese,
Portugese and modern Greek to make
himself understood In those tongues. remedy; If . the first - reeular tot

Fifteen minutes after, the last , sec
of 30, girls. , Seats selling at". Haw.--

ley's. .". ;f. - , '
Prices, IVIatinee. .25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Night. .25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00,, $1.50

$1,000 bottlQ does, not do exactly
we, say, it will not cost you a cent

R. H. Jordan & Co., Druggists. -tion of the circus train reaches town,
Jules may be found at the town post- -

PD AYING GOOD BALL FOR THE GIANTS.

V

NOTWINU

i ! r ' -- , . ''.V; I. -

'W- - - '"rw tw1 j

r j-- . t , - . ; I it $ - J i :r -, ? jl

Left to right, JLarry Doyle," c:' i a n and second baseman; and Fred Merkle, the. Giant's -- first.'-baseman

snapped'while warming up in frnt of --the visitor's bench Just before the start of the third game riu
series (the second completed game). Both Doyle, and Merkle are playing good , ball for Manager McOraw,
are two of the strongest points in his defense. ' '

,


